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ヨシダミノルは１９７７年 2 月、「７年のトリップから還った宇宙人」と称して、１９７０年の渡米

後はじめて一時帰国した。この年の７月７日、京都の自宅アトリエを「大空ライブ美術館」と

名付け、そこで「OPEN 1st」を開催した。アバンギャルドな表現活動を志すアーティスト

たちに開放し、２４時間、延べ３０人程のアーティストが訪問して、それぞれ様々な表現の

有りようを提示して帰った。その中には、今井祝雄氏（具体美術協会）、安土修三ガリバー氏

（アーティスト）、塩見允枝子氏（フルクサス、アーティスト・音楽家）、堀宗凡氏（裏千家茶人）

などがいた。

私が大空ライブ美術館を初めて訪れたのは１９７８年の夏だった。EXPO’70のお祭り広場を

走ったプラスティックカーは、アトリエのピロティのそばで埃を被りながらも存在感を発揮

していた。ヨシダミノルが日本に持ち帰ったのはファイルブック１２冊とドローイング「スペース

ドールシリーズ」「シェルシリーズ」、そして１９７０年代当時のパフォーマンスを記録したビデオ

だった。彼がニューヨークで行なってきたパフォーマンスアートというまだ見たことのなかった

芸術表現の写真記録とコンセプトを見て、私は記録し残そうとする意識のエネルギーに圧倒

された。ドローイングを見たときの驚嘆と感動は、それまで経験したことのない深いものだった。

帰国の動機として、三木富雄氏の京都での死去は大きかった。１９７８年の夏、アーティスト

三木氏他界後の訪問の時、死者への鎮魂の思いがアトリエに充満しているのを感じた。9月に

京都の「ギャラリー・サードフロア」で開催を予定している展覧会に向けて準備が行われて

いた。三木氏から預かっていた浅岡慶子（ヒュウシロー）と共作のドローイングシリーズ「翼の

生えた耳」にまつわるパフォーマンスアートをヨシダミノルはその夏模索していた。

ある日何度目かの訪問の時、パフォーマンスを手伝って欲しいと言われ、パフォーマンスに

必要な三木氏のドローイング、沢山の白百合、金属の鉢とその中で燃やして炎を上げるための

固形燃料と枯葉、赤レンガが用意された部屋に通された。室内で焚かれる枯葉の薫香の中、

指示されるままに一枚のレンガ越しに床に置かれたドローイングを白いサンダル履きの

足で踏み、花の部分だけを茎からハサミで切り取った白百合の花を受け取ったり口に

くわえたりして、二人椅子にかけ、セルフタイマーでその経過撮影を行った。その後この事を

きっかけに、ヨシダミノルと荒木みどりの二人でパフォーマンスをしていく事になった。

同年9月の展覧会の後、１９７８年11月には大空ライブ美術館での同居が始まった。ニューヨーク

で行ってきたヨシダミノルのパフォーマンスに理解を深めていく中で、特に内容に惹きつけ

られたのは、「絶対風景シリーズ」だった。１９７６年、彼が健康を損なった後、生身の身体と世界

との関わり合いを新たに捉え直した時、風景を象形文字の漢字で認識した。その漢字４０字

一つ一つを絶対なる風景としてドローイングした。「絶対風景 No.2」は、表意文字の漢字

４００字のドローイング。そのドローイングを写真に撮って漢字表を作った。路上に机を置き、

硯に墨を磨り筆で漢字を書くセッティングをし「ユア・ネーム・イズ・ポエム」として、通行人

の名前を音節で区切り、漢字に置き換えて一つの詩をつくり、それを２ドルで売った。「絶対

風景 No .3」は、シンセサイザージャケットを装着し、巻物に漢字を書き連ね、音読する。漢字

で埋め尽くしたその巻物を路上に敷き、その上をのたうち回って、「お前のマインドは俺の

もの」などの英語の繰り返しを大声で発しながら、巻物を体に巻き付けて、まるでイモ虫の

ような動きをする。これら「絶対風景No.1～３」の一連から「精神革命」として、生死や時間の

意味付けにも言及した、宇宙人としての人間存在について述べられた芸術哲学に到達した。

ヨシダと私が同居するようになり二人で行ったパフォーマンスは次のようなものである。

１９７８年１２月　ギャラリー・キタノサーカス（神戸）『The Party』

大阪の能勢農園から買い取ったクリスマスに食されるはずだったつがいの七面鳥と共に、

１２月２４日、２５日の２日間ギャラリーで過ごした。

１９７９年１月　兵庫県立近代美術館（現兵庫県立美術館、神戸）「吉原治良と具体のその後展」

『The Muffler　消音器』

自宅のグランドピアノを会場に搬入しヨシダミノルが演奏。荒木みどりのバイオリンの即興

演奏。京都蹴上にある１９世紀末造設されたインクラインのトンネルの入口のフロッタージュ、

それは会期中少しずつ制作して会場に運び展示された。

１９７９年４月　東京都美術館 B３「現代日本美術展」『マクロピカリ』

この公募展にパフォーマンス部門は無かったが、出品にあたって１２人の審査員の前でパフォー

マンスをした。床に大きめの白布を敷いて、その上に正座したヨシダミノルの頭上から、荒木

みどりが油性の黒ペンキを１缶頭に浴びせる。顔、体、白布に黒ペンキを擦り付けるような

アクションがあった。パフォーマンスは１５分間で後始末に５時間かかった。洗面所でペンキ

だらけの髪の毛を自分でザクザク切って、顔や体に付いたペンキを油性の溶剤で拭き取ろう

としたが、皮膚呼吸が出来なくなって体が危険にさらされるのでやめた。館内の掃除の人が

機械油を落とす石鹸を貸してくれて、それで洗った。撮影依頼していた写真家の羽永光利氏

が、そのパフォーマンスの一部始終を撮影した。落選になったが、羽永氏が投稿した週刊

新潮誌に「知られざる傑作」として掲載された。現代美術を評論して作品を審査する人に対

して、パフォーマンスアートという直接行為でアンチテーゼを提示するという目的は果たした。

１９７９年秋から大空ライブ美術館での二人の暮らしは「人間冬眠」というスローガンを掲げ、

樵生活に入っていく。その頃、アトリエの裏山の林に松食い虫被害が発生し、多くの松の木が

立ったまま、真っ赤に枯れていく現象がおこった。暖房の燃料確保の目的もあって、ヨシダ

ミノルは樵の生活のパフォーマンスとして、立ち枯れした松の木をチェーンソーと斧を

使って切り出す作業に励んだ。荒木みどりは身籠っており、翌年３月に出産を控えていた。

生まれてくる子供を迎える準備にいそしみ、ヨシダミノルは燃やしてしまうには惜しい美

生活を芸術するパフォーマンスアート

荒木みどり
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ヨシダミノルの作品であるシンセサイザージャケットを演奏するということもあって、今は

不在のはずのヨシダミノルの存在感がそこに立ち昇ってくると感じる。吉田朝麻による

シンセサイザージャケットの演奏、吉田省念によるギター、チェロなど弦楽器の演奏、そこ

に荒木みどりによる自作の詩や短文、ヨシダミノルのパフォーマンスのコンセプトテキスト

のリーディングが行われる。ヨシダミノル存命中は、ピアノ演奏や、作品発表時の世相を

反映した短いキャッチフレーズをアジテーションのように大声で発するというパフォーマンス

をやっていた。

現代美術、現代音楽、現代演劇、現代文学、現代詩というジャンルが存在するのと同じように、

ひとつのジャンルとして「現代家族」があっても良いというみどりと省念の思いつきで発足

した。決してヨシダミノルの家父長的な号令のもと、家族が統率されたという訳ではない。

４人それぞれが自立した意志を持っていて、共に何かをやろうと合意の上で表現に取り組む

ユニットとして存在してきた。

家族の関係の持ち方としての「現代家族」という容れ物の存在は、荒木みどり、吉田省念、吉田

朝麻にとって、欠くべからざるものであり、ヨシダミノルの精神をしっかり継承している

といえる。

しい素材の木材を選び出し、様々な木のオブジェを作って冬を越した。京都市主催「京都

アンデパンダン展」が１９８０年３月に京都市美術館で開催され、『きりこときこりの生涯』と

いうタイトルで、大空ライブ美術館での一連のきこり生活そのものをパフォーマンスとして

出品した。２週間の会期中、できる限りほとんど毎日徒歩で会場に出向いて、そこに住みつい

てるかのような生活上の作業や木のオブジェにまつわるパフォーマンスを、陣取った展示

場所で繰り広げた。そして会期終盤、男児が誕生し「省念」と命名した。誕生直後にヨシダ

ミノルが撮影し、その夜のうちに現像、そして大きくプリントした新生児の写真を会場に

展示して、展覧会は終了した。

１９７６年に体を壊して死の近くまで行く体験を持ち、そこから生活の捉え方が変わったが、

「宇宙人」あるいは「死解者」という自己の位置付けで、その後のパフォーマンスを行った。

１９７９年の『マクロピカリ』では、身体を死の淵に追いやる行為の究極の姿を露呈した。

１９８０年の『きりこときこりの生涯』では、死へ向かうような行為ではなく、「人間冬眠」と

いう生活のパフォーマンスを経て、死から生への帰還を成し遂げた。

生を謳歌することを信条に日常生活をそのまま切り取って、アートの現場で作品として提示

する方法は１９８２年兵庫県立近代美術館（現兵庫県立美術館、神戸）での企画展「美術劇場」

『休憩室のプロパガンダ』で確立した。展示室の一番奥の休憩室をマンションの一室のよう

に占拠して、ソファーやテーブル、簡易的なクローゼットを持ち込み生活空間をしつらえた。

シンクを窓際に置いて給水タンクを屋上にセットし排水をバケツで受けて簡単な炊事、調理

を行った。そこを訪れる観客を訪問者として受け入れ、コーヒーを淹れて実費１００円で

飲んでもらい、観客とコミュニケーションをとった。夫婦と２才の子供と雄鶏一羽がその空間

で約１ヶ月間生活した。館内で夜間の寝泊まりは許可されなかったので、人間は用意された

近くの宿泊所で夜を過ごし、雄鶏だけが会期中ずっと鳥籠に入れられてい続けた。

ヨシダミノルはこの大空ライブ美術館での生活を「超絶生活」と名付け、各地でパフォー

マンス活動を行なった。

１９８４年第二子の朝麻が誕生した後、１９８８年京大西部講堂でのアレン・ギンズバーグによる

ポエトリーリーディングのステージの前座としてヨシダミノルがパフォーマンスすることに

なり、家族４人と親交のあった若いアーティストたちによる即興演奏を含む演劇的なパフォー

マンスを行なった。吉田省念（８才）、吉田朝麻（４才）はこの時、童謡「うさぎ」を歌って、大人

の表現活動の場に同席する機会の最後とした。その後、二人はそれぞれ子供としての体験

を重ね成長していった。今年２０１９年は、１９７８年に日本に帰ってきたヨシダミノルと人生を

共にするようになって４０年余り、２０００年のヨシダミノル、荒木みどり、吉田省念、吉田朝麻

の家族をメンバーとしたパフォーマンスユニット「現代家族」発足から２０年目にあたる。

２０００年から２０１０年はヨシダミノル存命中、２０１０年他界した後の９年間も遺作を世の中に

露出していく機会を得て、「現代家族」のパフォーマンスを行うことが自然に残って、中止

することにはならなかった。
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Art into Life, Life into Art

by Midori Araki

In February 1977, Minoru Yoshida made his �rst visit to Japan since his move to the U.S. in 
1970. He billed himself as “�e Alien Returned from a Seven-Year Trip.” On July 7 of the 
same year, he inaugurated his studio at his residence with the event OPEN 1st, naming the 
space Ozora Live Museum. For twenty-four hours, he opened this museum/studio to artists 
who pursued avant-garde artistic expression, and about thirty artists visited and expressed their 
various theories and practices of art. Among them were Norio Imai (Gutai Art Association), 
Aduchi Syuzo Galiver (artist), Mieko Shiomi (Fluxus, artist and composer), and Sobon Hori 
(Ura-senke tea ceremony master).

I �rst visited Ozora Live Museum in the summer of 1978. Yoshida's plastic car—the artwork 
that was driven in Festival Hall at Expo'70—was exerting its strong presence, covered in dust 
and placed in the corner of the studio by the pilotis. From New York, Minoru Yoshida had 
brought back twelve scrapbooks, groups of drawings entitled Space Doll series and Shell series, 
and videos that recorded his performances from earlier in the 1970s. Encountering these 
documentation photographs of the new art form, performance art, that I had not known 
before, and learning about the concepts behind it, I was amazed by the power of Yoshida’s 
vision. �e groups of drawings made a strong impression on me. �ey moved me. I had not 
previously experienced such a deep emotion in response to art.

�e death of the artist Tomio Miki in Kyoto had a major impact on Yoshida and caused him 
to consider permanently returning home. When I visited Yoshida after Miki’s death in the 
summer of 1978, I felt that an atmosphere of mourning was �lling up his studio. Yoshida was 
preparing for an exhibition at Gallery �ird Floor that was to open in September. He was 
seeking a way to realize a performance piece in response to �e Ear with Wings, the 
collaborative drawing series made by Miki and Keiko Asaoka (Hyūshirō), which was in 
Yoshida’s hands on deposit.

One day, after several visits, Yoshida asked me to help him with his performance. He led me 
to a room equipped with materials that he had prepared for the performance, including the 
drawings by Tomio Miki, dozens of white lilies, a metal pot loaded with solid fuel and dead 
leaves to make a �re, and red bricks. Amid the smell of burnt dead leaves, wearing a pair of 
white sandals, I stepped on the red bricks laid over the drawing on the �oor, cut o� the �ower 
from its stem, and put the �ower into my mouth, as directed by Yoshida. We sat on chairs 
and photographed the process with a self-timing camera. �is became the cue for us, Minoru 
Yoshida and Midori Araki, to perform together.

After the exhibition in September of the same year, we started to live together at Ozora Live 
Museum in November 1978. As I deepened my understanding of Minoru Yoshida’s 
performances in New York, the Absolute Landscape series especially attracted me. When 
Yoshida fell sick in 1976, he began to rethink the relationship between human beings and the 
world surrounding them, and this led him to conceptualize the landscape using Chinese 
characters as hieroglyphs. He drew those Chinese characters, forty of them, as a kind of 
all-encompassing landscape. Absolute Landscape No. 2 is a drawing of 400 ideographic Chinese 
characters. Yoshida took a picture of this drawing and created a diagram of Chinese 
characters. He then set up a table equipped with Sumi ink in the ink slab and a calligraphy 
brush on the street, and created poems out of the names of passers-by by separating the sound 
of their names into syllables and replacing them with Chinese characters. Yoshida sold the 
poems for two dollars each. In Absolute Landscape No.3, Yoshida wore Synthesizer Jacket, wrote 
rows and rows of Chinese characters on a paper scroll, and read the scroll aloud. He spread 
the scroll on the street, rolled on it, then wrapped himself in it while declaiming English 
sentences such as “Your mind is mine.” �e movement of the piece was caterpillar-like. From 
these works, Absolute Landscape No. 1-3, Yoshida determined his art philosophy Seishin 
Kakumei [Mind Revolution], in which he referenced life and death and the sense of time, as 
well as the reconceiving of human beings as aliens.

After Yoshida and I began sharing our lives, we often performed together. �ese are examples 
of our performances:

December 1978, �e Party at Gallery Kitano Circus in Kobe, Hyogo, Japan:
We purchased a pair of turkeys, which were intended to be cooked and eaten for Christmas, 
from Nose Farm in Osaka and spent two days, December 24 and 25, with them at the gallery.

January, 1979, �e Mu�er in the exhibition Jiro Yoshihara and Gutai after Gutai at Hyogo 
Prefectural Museum of Modern Art (since renamed Hyogo Prefectural Museum of Art) in 
Kobe, Hyogo, Japan:
Yoshida moved his grand piano from our home to the museum and played it. I gave an 
impromptu musical performance with my violin. A frottage of the entrance of the incline 
tunnel at Kyoto Keage was also brought to the museum and exhibited. 

April, 1979, Macro Pikari at Gendai Nihon Bijutsu Exhibition at Tokyo Metropolitan Art 
Museum B3, Tokyo, Japan:
�ere was no section for performance in this exhibition; however, Minoru Yoshida performed 
in front of the twelve jurors in a bid to be included in the show. He spread a large white cloth 
and sat on his heels. I poured a can of black oil-based paint over him starting from the top of 
his head. Yoshida then rubbed the paint into his face, body, and the white cloth. �e 
performance took �fteen minutes, and we spent �ve hours on the cleanup. In the museum 
bathroom, Yoshida chopped o� his paint-matted hair. He tried to remove the paint that was 
stuck to his face and body with an oil-based paint solution, but then stopped, worried that it 

would dangerously clog the pores of his skin. �e museum cleaning lady let us borrow soap to 
clean up the machine oil. Mitsutoshi Hanaga, a photographer whom Yoshida had asked to 
document the performance, took a series of photographs recording it from beginning to end. 
Yoshida’s performance piece was not accepted for the exhibition, but Shukan Shincho 
[Shincho Weekly], to which Hanaga sent the photographs, published the record of the 
performance as Unknown Masterpiece. Yoshida realized his idea of presenting an antithesis to 
and confrontation with the critics —who sit in judgment of and “jury” works of art —by 
performing directly in front of them.

Beginning in the fall of 1979, we worked with the slogan, “Human Hibernation,” and 
commenced our lives as lumberjacks. Around that time, pine weevils began to infest the 
studio backyard, and many trees started dying while remaining upright, changing their color 
to red. Needing to secure fuel for the heater, Minoru Yoshida put his energy into felling those 
standing, dead pine trees with a chainsaw and ax. I was expecting our �rst child, with the baby 
due in March of the following year. We worked on preparations to welcome the baby. 
Minoru Yoshida selected beautiful lumbers that were too good to be burnt and created 
wooden objects out of them over the winter. In March 1980, Kyoto Independent Exhibition 
opened at Kyoto Municipal Museum of Art, and we exhibited our lives as lumberjacks at 
Ozora Live Museum as a performance piece entitled Kiriko to Kikori no Shougai [�e Life of 
Kiriko and a Lumberjack]. During the two-week duration of the show, we walked to the 
museum almost every day and performed as if we were living there. In the exhibition space 
allocated to us, we enacted the activities of life and performed with Yoshida’ s wooden objects. 
Toward the end of the exhibition, we had a boy and named him Shonen. Right after his birth, 
Minoru Yoshida took a photograph of Shonen, developed the �lm, and printed it in an 
enlarged format. �is print was then exhibited at the museum until the Kyoto Independent 
closed.

In 1976, Yoshida had damaged his health and experienced his own mortality, an experience 
which changed his way of perceiving life. From that point on, he regarded himself as an 
“alien” or as “a person who understands death” and performed accordingly. In Macro Pikari 
in 1979, Yoshida undertook his ultimate performance designed to put his body at the edge of 
death. In Kiriko to Kikori no Shougai in 1980, he realized his return from death to life after 
performing “Human Hibernation.”

In 1982, at Bijutsu Gekijou [Art �eater] exhibition at Hyogo Prefectural Museum of Modern 
Art (Hyogo Prefectural Museum of Art) in Kobe, Hyogo, Yoshida established a way to extract 
and transfer part of his everyday life into the museum and present it as an artwork, realizing 
his philosophy of living his life fully. In Kyuukei-shitsu no Propaganda [Propaganda in the 
Break Room], which was included in this exhibition, Yoshida occupied the break room in the 
farthest end the exhibition space as if it were his own apartment. He imported his furniture —
a couch, a table, and a simple closet — into the space. He placed a sink beside the window, 

pulled water from a water tank on the roof, and set out a bucket to catch wastewater. He did 
some of his own cooking on-site. He also welcomed museum visitors as his guests and o�ered 
a cup of co�ee for 100 yen as a way to establish communication. Minoru Yoshida, our 
two-year-old son, a rooster, and I lived in this space for about a month. We were not allowed 
to stay at the museum overnight, so we humans slept at a nearby hotel, while the rooster 
stayed in a birdcage at the museum throughout the exhibition.

Minoru Yoshida named our life at Ozora Live Museum Chouzetsu Seikatsu [Transcendent 
Life], and conducted performances based on it on various occasions.

Our second son, Asao, was born in 1984. Minoru Yoshida was asked to introduce a poetry 
reading by Allen Ginsberg at Kyoto University West Auditorium in 1988.  Several young 
artists with whom we were friends played improvisational music and Yoshida did a theatrical 
performance. Shonen, who was eight, and Asao, who was four, sang the nursery rhyme Usagi 
[Rabbit]. �is was to be their last participation in their father’s solo performances. Following 
this event, these two lived their ordinary children’s lives and gradually grew up.

It has been more than forty years since I met and began sharing my life with Minoru Yoshida 
after his return to Japan in 1978. Gendai Kazoku [Contemporary Family], the performance 
unit consisting of Minoru Yoshida, Shonen Yoshida, Asao Yoshida, and myself, marks its 
twentieth anniversary this year. 

Gendai Kazoku performed from 2000 through 2010 while Minoru Yoshida was still with us, 
and in the nine years since his death, we have naturally kept the unit active with opportunities 
to expose his work. As we play Yoshida’s artwork Synthesizer Jacket in our performances, it 
feels as if Yoshida’s presence remains in the unit, even if he himself is no longer with us. Asao 
Yoshida plays Synthesizer Jacket, Shonen Yoshida plays string instruments such as cello and 
guitar, and I read my poetry, short sentences, or Minoru Yoshida’s conceptual texts. When 
Yoshida was alive, he played piano or did performances to vocalize catchphrases that re�ected 
the times through loud disruptions or agitations. 

As there are such existing genres as Contemporary Art, Contemporary Music, Contemporary 
�eatrical Performance, Contemporary Literature, and Contemporary Poetry, Contemporary 
Family can be regarded as a genre. �is has been my and Shonen’s idea. It was never organized 
or led by Minoru Yoshida acting as a father/director. Rather, each member has their own will, 
and the unit has been animated by everyone’s agreement to collaborate.

�e vitality of Gendai Kazoku is a testament to the relationship of our family. It is 
irreplaceable, and it continues to embody the spirit of Minoru Yoshida.
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In February 1977, Minoru Yoshida made his �rst visit to Japan since his move to the U.S. in 
1970. He billed himself as “�e Alien Returned from a Seven-Year Trip.” On July 7 of the 
same year, he inaugurated his studio at his residence with the event OPEN 1st, naming the 
space Ozora Live Museum. For twenty-four hours, he opened this museum/studio to artists 
who pursued avant-garde artistic expression, and about thirty artists visited and expressed their 
various theories and practices of art. Among them were Norio Imai (Gutai Art Association), 
Aduchi Syuzo Galiver (artist), Mieko Shiomi (Fluxus, artist and composer), and Sobon Hori 
(Ura-senke tea ceremony master).

I �rst visited Ozora Live Museum in the summer of 1978. Yoshida's plastic car—the artwork 
that was driven in Festival Hall at Expo'70—was exerting its strong presence, covered in dust 
and placed in the corner of the studio by the pilotis. From New York, Minoru Yoshida had 
brought back twelve scrapbooks, groups of drawings entitled Space Doll series and Shell series, 
and videos that recorded his performances from earlier in the 1970s. Encountering these 
documentation photographs of the new art form, performance art, that I had not known 
before, and learning about the concepts behind it, I was amazed by the power of Yoshida’s 
vision. �e groups of drawings made a strong impression on me. �ey moved me. I had not 
previously experienced such a deep emotion in response to art.

�e death of the artist Tomio Miki in Kyoto had a major impact on Yoshida and caused him 
to consider permanently returning home. When I visited Yoshida after Miki’s death in the 
summer of 1978, I felt that an atmosphere of mourning was �lling up his studio. Yoshida was 
preparing for an exhibition at Gallery �ird Floor that was to open in September. He was 
seeking a way to realize a performance piece in response to �e Ear with Wings, the 
collaborative drawing series made by Miki and Keiko Asaoka (Hyūshirō), which was in 
Yoshida’s hands on deposit.

One day, after several visits, Yoshida asked me to help him with his performance. He led me 
to a room equipped with materials that he had prepared for the performance, including the 
drawings by Tomio Miki, dozens of white lilies, a metal pot loaded with solid fuel and dead 
leaves to make a �re, and red bricks. Amid the smell of burnt dead leaves, wearing a pair of 
white sandals, I stepped on the red bricks laid over the drawing on the �oor, cut o� the �ower 
from its stem, and put the �ower into my mouth, as directed by Yoshida. We sat on chairs 
and photographed the process with a self-timing camera. �is became the cue for us, Minoru 
Yoshida and Midori Araki, to perform together.

After the exhibition in September of the same year, we started to live together at Ozora Live 
Museum in November 1978. As I deepened my understanding of Minoru Yoshida’s 
performances in New York, the Absolute Landscape series especially attracted me. When 
Yoshida fell sick in 1976, he began to rethink the relationship between human beings and the 
world surrounding them, and this led him to conceptualize the landscape using Chinese 
characters as hieroglyphs. He drew those Chinese characters, forty of them, as a kind of 
all-encompassing landscape. Absolute Landscape No. 2 is a drawing of 400 ideographic Chinese 
characters. Yoshida took a picture of this drawing and created a diagram of Chinese 
characters. He then set up a table equipped with Sumi ink in the ink slab and a calligraphy 
brush on the street, and created poems out of the names of passers-by by separating the sound 
of their names into syllables and replacing them with Chinese characters. Yoshida sold the 
poems for two dollars each. In Absolute Landscape No.3, Yoshida wore Synthesizer Jacket, wrote 
rows and rows of Chinese characters on a paper scroll, and read the scroll aloud. He spread 
the scroll on the street, rolled on it, then wrapped himself in it while declaiming English 
sentences such as “Your mind is mine.” �e movement of the piece was caterpillar-like. From 
these works, Absolute Landscape No. 1-3, Yoshida determined his art philosophy Seishin 
Kakumei [Mind Revolution], in which he referenced life and death and the sense of time, as 
well as the reconceiving of human beings as aliens.

After Yoshida and I began sharing our lives, we often performed together. �ese are examples 
of our performances:

December 1978, �e Party at Gallery Kitano Circus in Kobe, Hyogo, Japan:
We purchased a pair of turkeys, which were intended to be cooked and eaten for Christmas, 
from Nose Farm in Osaka and spent two days, December 24 and 25, with them at the gallery.

January, 1979, �e Mu�er in the exhibition Jiro Yoshihara and Gutai after Gutai at Hyogo 
Prefectural Museum of Modern Art (since renamed Hyogo Prefectural Museum of Art) in 
Kobe, Hyogo, Japan:
Yoshida moved his grand piano from our home to the museum and played it. I gave an 
impromptu musical performance with my violin. A frottage of the entrance of the incline 
tunnel at Kyoto Keage was also brought to the museum and exhibited. 

April, 1979, Macro Pikari at Gendai Nihon Bijutsu Exhibition at Tokyo Metropolitan Art 
Museum B3, Tokyo, Japan:
�ere was no section for performance in this exhibition; however, Minoru Yoshida performed 
in front of the twelve jurors in a bid to be included in the show. He spread a large white cloth 
and sat on his heels. I poured a can of black oil-based paint over him starting from the top of 
his head. Yoshida then rubbed the paint into his face, body, and the white cloth. �e 
performance took �fteen minutes, and we spent �ve hours on the cleanup. In the museum 
bathroom, Yoshida chopped o� his paint-matted hair. He tried to remove the paint that was 
stuck to his face and body with an oil-based paint solution, but then stopped, worried that it 

would dangerously clog the pores of his skin. �e museum cleaning lady let us borrow soap to 
clean up the machine oil. Mitsutoshi Hanaga, a photographer whom Yoshida had asked to 
document the performance, took a series of photographs recording it from beginning to end. 
Yoshida’s performance piece was not accepted for the exhibition, but Shukan Shincho 
[Shincho Weekly], to which Hanaga sent the photographs, published the record of the 
performance as Unknown Masterpiece. Yoshida realized his idea of presenting an antithesis to 
and confrontation with the critics —who sit in judgment of and “jury” works of art —by 
performing directly in front of them.

Beginning in the fall of 1979, we worked with the slogan, “Human Hibernation,” and 
commenced our lives as lumberjacks. Around that time, pine weevils began to infest the 
studio backyard, and many trees started dying while remaining upright, changing their color 
to red. Needing to secure fuel for the heater, Minoru Yoshida put his energy into felling those 
standing, dead pine trees with a chainsaw and ax. I was expecting our �rst child, with the baby 
due in March of the following year. We worked on preparations to welcome the baby. 
Minoru Yoshida selected beautiful lumbers that were too good to be burnt and created 
wooden objects out of them over the winter. In March 1980, Kyoto Independent Exhibition 
opened at Kyoto Municipal Museum of Art, and we exhibited our lives as lumberjacks at 
Ozora Live Museum as a performance piece entitled Kiriko to Kikori no Shougai [�e Life of 
Kiriko and a Lumberjack]. During the two-week duration of the show, we walked to the 
museum almost every day and performed as if we were living there. In the exhibition space 
allocated to us, we enacted the activities of life and performed with Yoshida’ s wooden objects. 
Toward the end of the exhibition, we had a boy and named him Shonen. Right after his birth, 
Minoru Yoshida took a photograph of Shonen, developed the �lm, and printed it in an 
enlarged format. �is print was then exhibited at the museum until the Kyoto Independent 
closed.

In 1976, Yoshida had damaged his health and experienced his own mortality, an experience 
which changed his way of perceiving life. From that point on, he regarded himself as an 
“alien” or as “a person who understands death” and performed accordingly. In Macro Pikari 
in 1979, Yoshida undertook his ultimate performance designed to put his body at the edge of 
death. In Kiriko to Kikori no Shougai in 1980, he realized his return from death to life after 
performing “Human Hibernation.”

In 1982, at Bijutsu Gekijou [Art �eater] exhibition at Hyogo Prefectural Museum of Modern 
Art (Hyogo Prefectural Museum of Art) in Kobe, Hyogo, Yoshida established a way to extract 
and transfer part of his everyday life into the museum and present it as an artwork, realizing 
his philosophy of living his life fully. In Kyuukei-shitsu no Propaganda [Propaganda in the 
Break Room], which was included in this exhibition, Yoshida occupied the break room in the 
farthest end the exhibition space as if it were his own apartment. He imported his furniture —
a couch, a table, and a simple closet — into the space. He placed a sink beside the window, 

pulled water from a water tank on the roof, and set out a bucket to catch wastewater. He did 
some of his own cooking on-site. He also welcomed museum visitors as his guests and o�ered 
a cup of co�ee for 100 yen as a way to establish communication. Minoru Yoshida, our 
two-year-old son, a rooster, and I lived in this space for about a month. We were not allowed 
to stay at the museum overnight, so we humans slept at a nearby hotel, while the rooster 
stayed in a birdcage at the museum throughout the exhibition.

Minoru Yoshida named our life at Ozora Live Museum Chouzetsu Seikatsu [Transcendent 
Life], and conducted performances based on it on various occasions.

Our second son, Asao, was born in 1984. Minoru Yoshida was asked to introduce a poetry 
reading by Allen Ginsberg at Kyoto University West Auditorium in 1988.  Several young 
artists with whom we were friends played improvisational music and Yoshida did a theatrical 
performance. Shonen, who was eight, and Asao, who was four, sang the nursery rhyme Usagi 
[Rabbit]. �is was to be their last participation in their father’s solo performances. Following 
this event, these two lived their ordinary children’s lives and gradually grew up.

It has been more than forty years since I met and began sharing my life with Minoru Yoshida 
after his return to Japan in 1978. Gendai Kazoku [Contemporary Family], the performance 
unit consisting of Minoru Yoshida, Shonen Yoshida, Asao Yoshida, and myself, marks its 
twentieth anniversary this year. 

Gendai Kazoku performed from 2000 through 2010 while Minoru Yoshida was still with us, 
and in the nine years since his death, we have naturally kept the unit active with opportunities 
to expose his work. As we play Yoshida’s artwork Synthesizer Jacket in our performances, it 
feels as if Yoshida’s presence remains in the unit, even if he himself is no longer with us. Asao 
Yoshida plays Synthesizer Jacket, Shonen Yoshida plays string instruments such as cello and 
guitar, and I read my poetry, short sentences, or Minoru Yoshida’s conceptual texts. When 
Yoshida was alive, he played piano or did performances to vocalize catchphrases that re�ected 
the times through loud disruptions or agitations. 

As there are such existing genres as Contemporary Art, Contemporary Music, Contemporary 
�eatrical Performance, Contemporary Literature, and Contemporary Poetry, Contemporary 
Family can be regarded as a genre. �is has been my and Shonen’s idea. It was never organized 
or led by Minoru Yoshida acting as a father/director. Rather, each member has their own will, 
and the unit has been animated by everyone’s agreement to collaborate.

�e vitality of Gendai Kazoku is a testament to the relationship of our family. It is 
irreplaceable, and it continues to embody the spirit of Minoru Yoshida.
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主要な展覧会・活動

1961    第 11 回モダンアート展（東京都美術館他）

1962 第 12 回モダンアート展（東京都美術館他）

1963 京都アンデパンダン展（京都市美術館）

 ヨシダミノル個展（京都書院画廊）

 ヨシダミノル６カイコテン（東光画廊・大阪）

 オレンジライオン展（ギャラリー 16・京都 / 京都市美術館）

1964 ９つのマル（ギャラリー 16・京都）

 京都アンデパンダン展（京都市美術館）

 第 6 回現代日本美術展（東京都美術館他）

 第17回芦屋市展（芦屋市民会館）

 コテン　ヨシダミノル（画廊あの・大阪 / 画廊紅・京都）

 具体美術小品展（グタイピナコテカ・大阪）

1965 京都アンデパンダン展（京都市美術館）

 ヨシダミノル・トーキョウ　デ　コテン（サトウ画廊・東京）

 第18回芦屋市展（芦屋市民会館）

 第15回具体美術展（グタイピナコテカ・大阪）

 現代美術の動向、彫塑と絵画（国立近代美術館京都分館）

 第16回具体美術展（京王百貨店・東京）

 Seven Contemporary Japanese Artists, California State College at Fullerton, Fullerton, CA
1966 Nul 1966, International Galerij Orez, �e Hague
 第 7回現代日本美術展（東京都美術館他）* コンクール賞受賞

 今日の作家’66 年展（村松画廊・東京）

 第17回具体美術展（横浜高島屋）

 今日の作家’66 年展（横浜市民ギャラリー）

 ヨシダミノル個展（グタイピナコテカ・大阪）

 第3回長岡現代美術館賞展（長岡現代美術館）

 バイオゴード・プロセス：電子計算機構成による多体系空間の表現（草月会館・東京）

1967 MINORU YOSHIDA（ギャラリーアヅチ・大阪）
 グタイグループによる宇宙時代の美術（阪神パーク特設ギャラリー・兵庫）

 第9回日本国際美術展（東京都美術館他）* 大原美術館賞受賞

 Osaka Japan Gutai Group, Rotterdam Studio Experiment, Netherland
 具体美術新作展［第18回具体美術展］（グタイピナコテカ・大阪）

 第20回芦屋市展（芦屋市立公民館）

 現代美術の動向（京都国立近代美術館）

 第19回具体美術展（セントラル美術館・東京 / グタイピナコテカ・大阪）

 第2回現代日本彫刻展（宇部市野外彫刻美術館）

1968 第 2回神戸カーニバル

 第8回現代日本美術展（東京都美術館他）

 現代の空間’68：光と環境（そごう・兵庫）

 日本万国博覧会修景用現代彫刻指名コンペ（中之島公園・大阪）

 神戸須磨離宮公園現代彫刻展（神戸市須磨離宮公園）

 第21回具体美術展（グタイピナコテカ・大阪）

 Fluorescent Chrysanthemum: an exhibition of contemporary Japanese sculpture, miniatures, posters, graphics, kites, music  
                 with visual scores and �lms, Institute of Contemporary Art, London, United Kingdom

ヨシダミノル

1935　　　 大阪に生まれる 

2010　　　 京都にて没

1959　　　 京都市立美術大学（現・京都市立芸術大学）西洋画科卒業

1969 エイト・ジェネレーション＋インターメディア・ショー：万博破壊ゼロ次元名古屋大会（シアター 36・名古屋 ）

 万博反「アンチ」狂気見本市「または反万博狂気者大会ショー」（レストラン男爵・京都）

 国際サイテックアート展エレクトロマジカ 1969（ソニービル・東京）

 第9回現代日本美術展（東京都現代美術館他）

 ９つの光展（ギャラリー射手座・京都）

1970 グタイグループ展示（万国博みどり館エントランスホール・大阪）

 具体美術まつり：Expo ’70 お祭り広場における人間と物体のドラマ（万国博お祭り広場・大阪）

1971 Young Artists from around World 1971, Union Carbide Building, New York, NY
1974 �e New �eory of Relativity,  Concept Loft, New York, NY
 �e �eory of New Relativity.??, Artists Space, New York, NY
 �e �eory of New Relativity.??, 11th Annual Avant Garde Festival, Shea Stadium, Queens, NY
1975 Epicurism of Space Universe, Spring St. and West Broadway, New York, NY
 An Invitation to the Space Universe: 643600cm is a Part of 643600, 12th Annual Avant Garde Festival, Floyd Bennett Field, Brooklyn, NY
 An Invitatio to the Space Universe (�e Sale of a Hotel on St. Charles Place Lost in the Depression of 1929), Spring St. between
                     Wooster St. and West Broadway, New York, NY
 Epicurism of Space Universe on the Rock, Shinnencock Beach, Hampton Bays, Long Island, NY
1976  Absolute Landscape No.3 (Psychic Revolution), Abandoned Hotel in Woodstock, Woodstock, NY
 Your Name is a Poem, Performance for Public Art and People at Washington Sq. Park, New York, NY
 Absolute Landscape No.3 (Psychic Revolution), South Canal, New York, NY
1977 Open-1st, 24 + 1（大空ライブ美術館・京都）
 13th Annual Avant Garde Festival, World Trade Center, New York, NY
1978 京都アンデパンダン展 （京都市美術館）* 以後、1990年まで毎年出品

 UFO ’s Window：３ツ目の３ツの窓（ギャラリー・サードフロア・京都）
 �e Party（ギャルリーキタノサーカス・兵庫）
1979 吉原治良と具体のその後（兵庫県立近代美術館）

 毎日現代美術展　マクロピカリ（東京都美術館） * 一般公開されなかった

　　　　　 �e Turkey’s Menu（ギャラリー・サードフロア・京都）
1980 京都アンデパンダン展　きりこときこりの生涯（京都市美術館）

1981 グッドアート展（京都市美術館）* 以後、毎年出品、京都市美術館ほか、大分芸術会館、神戸現代美術ギャラリーなどでも開催

 石の皮（大分パルコ県立美術館）

1982 セーフティーガードの旗（大空ライブ美術館・京都）

 �e Transcendence Life：超絶生活（アートスペース虹・京都）
 明日の美術館を求めて：美術劇場（兵庫県立近代美術館）

1984 第 4 回ビデオ・アンデパンダン展（大阪府立現代美術センター）* 以後、1987年の第7回まで毎回出品

1990 AGAフェスティバル（京都大学西部講堂）* 以後、1992 年、93 年に開催
1993 具体展Ⅲ：1965－1972（芦屋市立美術博物館）

2000 パフォーマンスユニット、「現代家族」を結成

2004 「具体」回顧展（兵庫県立美術館）

2005 アート＆テクノロジーの過去と未来（NTTインターコミュニケーション・センター・東京）

［没後］

2012 「具体」－ニッポンの前衛１８年の軌跡（国立新美術館、東京）

2013 Gutai: Splended Playground, Solomon R. Guggenheim Museum, New York, NY
 荒木みどり M←→m ヨシダミノル展（CAS・大阪）

2014 キュレトリアル・スタディズ：ヨシダミノルの絵画 1964－1967（京都国立近代美術館） 

2016 シアター・イン・ミュージアム（大分県立美術館）

2018 Performances in New York, Ulterior Gallery, New York, NY
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Education
1959 BFA, Kyoto City University of Arts, Kyoto, Japan

Posthumous Exhibitions
2018 Performances in New York, Ulterior Gallery, New York, NY
2016 �eater in Museum, Oita Prefectural Art Museum, Oita
2014 Curatorial Studies: Minoru Yoshida’s Paintings 1964–1967, �e National Museum of Modern Art, Kyoto
2013 Midori Araki M ←→ m Minoru Yoshida, CAS, Osaka
 Gutai: Splendid Playground, Solomon R. Guggenheim Museum, New York, NY
2012 Gutai: �e Spirit of an Era, National Art Center, Tokyo

Selected Lifetime Exhibitions and Activities
2005 Possible Future: Japanese Postwar Art and Technology, NTT Intercommunication Center, Tokyo
2004 Gutai Retrospective, Hyogo Prefectural Museum of Art, Hyogo
2000 Established Gendai Kazoku [Contemporary Family] performance unit
1993 Gutai Exhibition III: 1965–1972, Ashiya City Museum of Art and History, Hyogo
1990 AGA Festival, Kyoto University West Auditorium, Kyoto *Yoshida produced this festival in 1991 and 1993 as well.
1984 4th Video Independent, Osaka Contemporary Art Center, Osaka *Yoshida participated in this exhibition through 1987.
1982 Toward the Museum of Tomorrow: Live Art �eater, Hyogo Prefectural Museum of Modern Art, Hyogo
 �e Transcendence Life, Art Space Niji, Kyoto
 �e Flag of Safety Guard, Ozora Live Museum, Kyoto
1981 �e Skin of Rock, Oita Prefectural Art Museum, Oita 
 Good Art Exhibition, Kyoto Municipal Museum of Art, Kyoto *Yoshida participated in this exhibition annually. 
　　　　　    It was also held at locations such as Oita Prefectural Art Museum and Kobe Contemporary Art Gallery.
1980 Kyoto Independent Exhibition 1980, �e Life of Kiriko and Kikori, Kyoto Municipal Museum of Art, Kyoto
1979 �e Turkey’s Menu, Gallery �ird Floor, Kyoto
 Mainichi Contemporary Art Exhibition, Macro Picari, Tokyo Metropolitan Art Museum, Tokyo 
                      *�is piece was not exhibited to the public. 
  Jiro Yoshihara and Gutai after Gutai, Hyogo Museum of Modern Art, Hyogo
1978 �e Party, Gallery Kitano Circus, Hyogo
 UFO’s Window: �ird �ree Windows, Gallery �ird Floor, Kyoto
 Kyoto Independent Exhibition 1978, Kyoto Municipal Museum of Art, Kyoto 
　　　　　    *Yoshida participated in this exhibition annually until 1990.
1977 13th Annual Avant Garde Festival, World Trade Center, New York, NY
 Open-1st, 24 +  1, Ozora Live Museum, Kyoto　
1976 Epicurism of Space Universe, Absolute Landscape No. 3 (Psychic Revolution), South Canal, New York, NY
 Your Name is a Poem, Performance for Public Art and People at Washington Sq. Park, New York, NY
 Absolute Landscape No. 3 (Psychic Revolution), Abandoned Hotel in Woodstock, Woodstock, NY
1975 Epicurism of Space Universe on the Rock, Shinnencock Beach, Hampton Bays, Long Island, NY
                  An Invitation to the Space Universe (�e Sale of a Hotel on St. Charles Place Lost in the Depression of 1929), Spring St. between
                      Wooster St. and West Broadway, New York, NY
 An Invitation to the Space Universe: 643600cm is a Part of 643600, 12th Annual Avant Garde Festival, Floyd Bennett Field, Brooklyn, NY
 Epicurism of Space Universe, Spring St. and West Broadway, New York, NY
1974 �e �eory of New Relativity.??, 11th Annual Avant Garde Festival, Shea Stadium, Queens, NY
 �e �eory of New Relativity.??, Artists Space, New York, NY
 �e New �eory of Relativity, Concept Loft, New York, NY
1971 Young Artists from around World 1971, Union Carbide Building, New York, NY
1970 Gutai Art Festival: Expo '70, the Drama between Humans and Objects at Festival Park, Expo Festival Park, Osaka, Japan
 Gutai Group Exhibition, Expo ’ 70 Midori-kan (Entrance Hall), Osaka, Japan
1969 Nine Lights, Gallery Iteza, Kyoto, Japan
 9 th Contemporary Japanese Art Exhibition, Tokyo Metropolitan Museum of Art and other venues, Tokyo
 International Sci-Tech Art Exhibition: Electromagica 1969, Sony Building, Tokyo
 Anti Expo Madness Exhibition, Restaurant Danshaku, Kyoto
 Eight Generation + Inter Media Show: Zero-Jigen’s Crash Expo Nagoya Cup, �eater 36, Nagoya 

Minoru Yoshida

1968 Fluorescent Chrysanthemum: an exhibition of contemporary Japanese sculpture, miniatures, posters, graphics, kites, music  with  
　　　　　   visual scores and �lms, Institute of Contemporary Art, London, United Kingdom
 21st Gutai Art Exhibition, Gutai Pinacotheca, Osaka, Japan
 Kobe Suma Rikyu Park Contemporary Sculpture Exhibition, Kobe Suma Rikyu Park, Hyogo
 Contemporary Space ‘68, Sogo Kobe Department Store, Hyogo
 8th Contemporary Japanese Art Exhibition, Tokyo Metropolitan Museum of Art and other venues, Tokyo
 2nd Kobe Carnival, Hyogo
1967 2nd Contemporary Japanese Sculpture Exhibition, Ube City Open Sculpture Museum, Yamaguchi
 19th Gutai Art Exhibition, Central Museum, Tokyo, Japan; Gutai Pinacotheca, Osaka
 Trends in Contemporary Art, National Museum of Modern Art, Kyoto
 20th Ashiya City Exhibition, Ashiya City Hall, Hyogo
 Gutai New Art Exhibition (18th Gutai Art Exhibition), Gutai Pinacotheca, Osaka, Japan
 Osaka Japan Gutai Group, Rotterdam Studio Experiment, �e Netherlands
 9th Japanese International Art Exhibition, Tokyo Metropolitan Museum of Art and other venues, Tokyo
 Art of the Space Age by Gutai Group, Hanshin Park Pop-up Gallery, Hyogo
 Minoru Yoshida, Gallery Aduchi, Osaka
1966 Biogor Process: Representation of Multi-Body System Space by Computer Con�guration, Sogetsu Hall, Tokyo
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Minoru Yoshida in Synthesizer Jacket #2 at the 12th Annual 
Avant Garde Festival of New York, Floyd Bennett Field, 
Brooklyn, NY, September 27, 1975. 
Unidenti�ed photographer

p. 7: Minoru Yoshida, Space Doll, September 25, New York, 
1974.
Photo by Tom Starkweather

�e �eory of New Relativity, Featuring Synthesizer Jacket #1
Performance by Minoru Yoshida at Concept Loft, 510 
LaGuardia Pl., New York, NY, June 15, 1974.
pp. 12–15, 17: photos by Seiji Kakizaki
p. 16: photo by Tom Haar © Tom Haar

�e �eory of New Relativity, Featuring Synthesizer Jacket #1
Performance by Minoru Yoshida at Artists Space, 155 
Wooster St., New York, NY, October 26, 1974.
pp. 21–23, 25: photos by Toshi Matsuo
p. 24: photo by Tom Haar © Tom Haar

�e �eory of New Relativity, Featuring Synthesizer Jacket #2
Performance by Minoru Yoshida at the 11th Annual Avant 
Garde Festival of New York, Shea Stadium, Queens, NY, 
November 16, 1974.
pp. 29–32: photos by Seiji Kakizaki
p. 33: photo by Tom Haar © Tom Haar

Epicurism of Space Universe, Featuring Synthesizer Jacket #2
Performance by Minoru Yoshida at Spring St. and West 
Broadway, New York, NY, May 24, 1975.
pp. 38–41, 43: Toshi Matsuo
p. 42: W.M. Owen

An Invitation Card to Space Universe, Featuring Synthesizer 
Jacket #2
Performance by Minoru Yoshida at the 12th Annual Avant 
Garde Festival of New York, Floyd Bennett Field, Brooklyn, 
NY, September 27, 1975.
pp. 48–51: Toshi Matsuo
 
An Invitation to Space Universe (Sale of the Memory of a 
Hotel on St. Charles Pl. Lost in the Depression of 1929), 
Featuring Synthesizer Jacket #2
Performance by Minoru Yoshida at 147 Spring St. (between 
Wooster St. and West Broadway), New York, NY, produced by 
SoHo Media Coop, October 25–26, 1975.
pp. 55–59: Toshi Matsuo

Epicurism of Space Universe on the Rock, Featuring 
Synthesizer Jacket #2
Performance by Minoru Yoshida at Shinnencock Beach, 
Hampton Bays, NY, November 9, 1975.
pp. 62–65:  photos by Gary Jacquemin
p. 66: photo by Toshi Matsuo
p. 69: photo collage by Minoru Yoshida

Absolute Landscape No. 3 (Psychic Revolution), Featuring 
Synthesizer Jacket #2
Performance by Minoru Yoshida at Abandoned Hotel in 
Woodstock, NY, July 28, 1976.
pp. 70–73, 75: Unidenti�ed photographer
p. 74: photo by Gary Jacquemin

Absolute Landscape No. 3 (Psychic Revolution), Featuring 
Synthesizer Jacket #2
Performance by Minoru Yoshida at 64 North Moore St., 
New York, NY, October 2–3, 1976.
pp. 78–85: photos by Tom Haar © Tom Haar

p. 97: Minoru Yoshida at his New York studio, circa 1974.
Photo by Gary Jacquemin

p. 99: Minoru Yoshida, Space Doll, October 6, New York, 
1974.
Photo by Tom Starkweather
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Minoru Yoshida in Synthesizer Jacket #2 at the 12th Annual 
Avant Garde Festival of New York, Floyd Bennett Field, 
Brooklyn, NY, September 27, 1975. 
Unidenti�ed photographer
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